
Our innovative and growing company is looking to fill the role of senior analyst
strategy. Please review the list of responsibilities and qualifications. While this is
our ideal list, we will consider candidates that do not necessarily have all of the
qualifications, but have sufficient experience and talent.

Responsibilities for senior analyst strategy

Establish excellent working relationships with key stakeholders, including the
Executive leadership team
Understand the structure of the organization and data systems used to
support team projects
Provide analytical support and project management for a variety of
organizational initiatives that may range from growth activities to operational
improvements
Serve on a strategy project team and perform portions of the team’s work
Partner with Association leaders, their teams, and members to help develop
the strategies
Dissect problems into manageable pieces and develop framing questions for
how to solve them
Develop and test hypotheses using qualitative and quantitative research and
analysis, inductive and deductive reasoning, abstract thinking and root-cause
analysis
Participate in the development of strategy recommendations and ensure
connectivity between the recommendations and other key Institute and
business strategies
Support presentation of key deliverables and recommendations to senior
leadership
Collaborate with internal teams to identify new product, service, and business
opportunities to drive growth and eminence
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Management consulting background from either Top Tier firm of 'Big 4'
Demonstrated ability to autonomously manage work streams and to deliver
on time
Ability to thrive in a fast paced environment, and to enjoy driving change
Authority levels are low, but exposure to senior executives / management will
be high and influence levels through the work of the team very high
2-4 years proven and progressive analytical experience or equivalent,
preferably in a finance role
Excellent quantitative & analytical skills, including customer segmentation,
statistical modeling, and portfolio management


